
Prices	include	25%	Fiji	taxes	&	Levies	
 

 

 

 

fresh produce made daily.  

 

Our island organic farm proudly supplies our vegetables, herbs and 

fruits. 

 

 

Please order at counter & check blackboards for daily specials 

Take Away available. 

8am till 8pm daily. 

Brunch 11am till close 

 



Prices	include	25%	Fiji	taxes	&	Levies	
 

MORNING KICK STARTERS  

Trader breakfast – bacon, breakfast sausages, grilled tomato, hash browns,  
toast & two eggs cooked your way      F$29 
 

Breakfast burrito - bacon, fried potato, scrambled egg w. pico de gallo,  
avocado & cheddar     F$24 
 

Omelette – open faced or folded choice of filllings. w. hash browns  F$26 

Potato and bacon hash w. spinach & two poached eggs     F$25 

Eggs Benedict - smoked ham, spinach, hollandaise on English muffin   F$29 

Egg & Bacon Roll with savoury tomato jam    F$14 

Healthy Start - sliced fresh fruits, coconut, granola, vanilla yoghurt,  
berry compote   F$19 
 

 

SWEET BREAKFAST TREATS  

Stuffed French toast  w. caramelized banana, & crème fraiche  F$22 
 

Buttermilk pancakes - with caramelized pineapple or banana,  
yoghurt & Island honey    F$22 
 

Yogurt pot - house poached fruit, granola & vanilla yoghurt    F$16 

Assorted island fruits - Musket honey & vanilla yoghurt   F$16 

 

BREAKFAST SIDES   F$5 each 

Potato and chive cake, 2 rashers bacon, 2 sausage, 2 halves grilled tomato, 

English muffin, hollondaise, extra egg, spinach, two slices of toast with butter 
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SPICE RUBBED ROTISSERIED CHICKEN 

Whole - F$29   Half - F$15   Quarter – F$8 

Sides -  F$8 each – coleslaw, potato salad, garden salad, fries. 

 

THIN CRUST PIZZA 

Tandoori Chicken - tandoor marinated chicken, sliced red onion,  

coriander, lime yoghurt  F$34 
 

Margherita (V)- mozzarella, sliced tomato, basil F$29 
 

Volcano - smoked ham, bacon, sausage, bbq vege, capsicum, onion,  

fresh chili, hot sauce.  F$35 
 

Tropical - smoked ham, pineapple, mozzarella, tomato, sprinkle  

of oregano F$32 
 

Mexican Beef - spiced beef, pico de gallo, tomato, avocado salsa, sour 

cream    F$34 
 

Roast Pumpkin & Feta (V) - spinach, mozzarella, pesto   F$29 
 

Meat Lovers - bacon, sausage, chicken, salami, roast capsicum, olives, 

smokey bbq sauce   F$35 
 

Wai Tui - king prawns, calamari, onion, capers, dill, lime wedges   F$36 
 

BulaBula (V) - eggplant, roast garlic, capsicum, sundried tomato, feta,  

rocket, balsamic glaze  F$33 
 

Garlic Pizza Base - olive oil, butter, garlic, herbs.    F$18   
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ICED TEA TIME            All F$9    

Mint Ice Tea 
Fresh mint leaves & brewed tea 
 

Lemon Ice Tea 
Freshly brewed tea, fresh lime, mint, palm sugar 
 

Asian Style Ice Tea 
Lime leaves, lemon grass, ginger, English breakfast. 
 
 
COFFEE CORNER – Muskets own special blend 
 
* Skim or soymilk available on request 
 

Espresso    F$6 
Normal or Decaffeinate 
 

Espresso Macchiato   F$6  
A dash of hot milk in espresso* 
 

Café Mocha    F$9  
Espresso mixed with chocolate syrup and hot milk*. 
 

Americano Espresso Doppio  F$8  
Double shot of espresso 
 

Cappuccino    F$8  
Espresso with hot full cream milk*, topped with foam 
 

Café Latte    F$8  
Espresso, slightly weaker with hot full cream milk* 
 

Flat White    F$8  
Espresso, hot full cream milk*, no foam 
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LOOSE LEAF TEAS     F$9 per pot  
 
Blackberry pomegranate/Single estate Assam/ Rose with French vanilla/Green 
tea with Jasmine flowers   
 

ICED COFFEE CORNER        All   F$14      

Iced Caramel Latte 
Espresso, caramel, vanilla ice cream, cold milk* & chocolate sprinkle 
 
Musket Iced Coffee 
Espresso, vanilla ice cream, cold milk*, sugar syrup 
 
Frozen Coffee Latte or Chocolate 
Espresso, vanilla ice cream, cold milk*, blended with ice. 
 
 
ENERGY DRINKS      All   F$14   
 
Pineapple Ginger Lifter 
Enzymes in the pineapple keep you alert and aid in concentration 
 
Body+soul green renewal juice 
An enzyme-rich juice of leaf vegetables, mint parsley, ginger & ice. Great for 
providing energy, detoxifying and alkalizing your body 
 
Spicy Hot lemon/lime Ginger Healer 
The lemon/lime provides vitamin C and the ginger and chili powder helps 
clear the sinuses 
 
MILKSHAKES           All   F$12      
Chocolate, Caramel, Strawberry, Vanilla 
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SMOOTHIES            All    F$14       
 
Mango mania  
Mango, Banana, Mango Nectar, yoghurt and ice 
 
Banana Blitz  
Banana, Fiji Honey, Low fat milk and yoghurt 
 
Pineapple Burst 
Pineapple chunks, banana, coconut milk & ice 
 
Peanut Butter & Banana  
Banana, peanut butter, touch of honey, ice-cream & ice 
 
Tropical Blend  
Seasonal tropical fruits, coconut cream, ice cream & ice 
 
 
WINE 
                  Gls               Bot 
DB Sparkling Bubbles     F$15  F$55 

Babich Sauvingnon Blanc                                F$16             F$65 

DB Pinot Gris                                          F$14                 F$52 

DB Chardonnay             F$14  F$52 

DB Rose             F$14  F$52 

DB Merlot                                                       F$14             F$52 

Markview Shiraz                                              F$14  F$56 

 
BEER        Fiji Bitter / Fiji gold                 F$9.50            Vonu F$12 
  Speights Apple Cider  F$14 
 


